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Abstract: In recent years, decline of freshwater resources has been recognized as one of the main
environmental problems on global level. In addition to the increasing extent of primary salinization
due to climate change, secondary salinization caused by human interventions is also a significantly
increasing problem, therefore, the development of various chemical-free, biological desalination and
removal procedures will become increasingly important. In the present study, the salinity tolerance,
salinity, and nutrient reducing ability of nine common freshwater microalgae species from the genera
Chlorella, Chlorococcum, Desmodesmus, Scenedesmus, and Monoraphidium were investigated. Our results
proved that the studied green microalgae species are halotolerant ones, which are able to proliferate
in environments with high salt concentrations. Furthermore, most of the species were able to reduce
conductivity and remove significant amounts of chloride (up to 39%) and nutrients (more than 90%
nitrate). The results proved that nitrate removal of the studied species was not influenced by salt
concentration, only indirectly via growth inhibition. However, the results also highlighted that
N:P ratio of the medium has primarily importance in satisfactory phosphorous removal. It can be
concluded that assemblages of the studied microalgae species could be able to adapt to changing
conditions even of salt-rich wastewaters and improve water quality during bioremediation processes.
Keywords: green microalgae; salt tolerance; conductivity reduction; nutrient removal
1. Introduction
Salinization of both the terrestrial and aquatic environment is a significantly increasing global
problem in the last few decades. In addition to the increasing extent of primary salinization due to
climate change, secondary salinization more and more comes to the fore because of the increasing
amount of saline wastewaters. The composition and concentration of saline wastewaters are highly
variable and depend on the sources [1]. Primary salinization aﬄict over 20% of the world’s agricultural
area [2,3], excessive irrigation or rainfalls could turn saline farmlands to sources of saline wastewaters.
Agricultural activities contribute anyway to the increasing amount of saline wastewaters (inappropriate
irrigation practices, insufficient drainage, fertilization). Agricultural wastewaters could contain
nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorous forms) and non-, or hardly degradable organic chemicals
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(pesticides and herbicides) beside various salts [4–8]. Aquacultures, especially coastal maricultures also
produce large volumes of wastewater containing salts and various contaminants (e.g., antibiotics; [9,10]).
Industrial activities connected to agriculture (e.g., food processing industries) are also sources of saline
wastewaters (containing high levels of organic contaminants), such as many other industrial sectors
(loaded with a wide variety of complex contaminants, including heavy metals). Even wastewater and
seawater treatment plants could contribute to saline wastewater production [1].
The treatment of wastewaters with high salt content presents a complicated task for wastewater
treatment professionals. Due to the large salt content, saline wastewaters can be introduced neither into
surface waters nor into general wastewater treatment systems without pre-treatment [11]. High salt
content can significantly change water quality and the species composition of the recipient water
body, or it can cause serious damage mainly in biological, but also in physical–chemical steps of
wastewater treatment. Not appropriately treated saline wastewater eﬄuents can also cause secondary
salinization or sodification by replacement of Ca2+ and Mg2+ with Na+ in the recipient water body and
its vicinity [12]. Consequently, the reduction of salt content of saline wastewaters is necessary prior
to introduction into surface waters or into general wastewater treatment systems. Desalination can
be done by relatively cheap methods: For example, dilution (adding rainwater to the storing ponds),
or precipitation (with the addition of lime or lime soda; [12]). Physical and chemical treatment of
saline wastewaters is also possible (distillation, vacuum evaporation, ion exchange, electrodialysis,
reverse osmosis) but these procedures are generally extremely expensive [11,13]. Most recently
biological methods have come to the fore: Macro- (aquatic plants; [14]) and microorganisms (bacteria
or algae; [15–17]) are used during these processes.
Numerous studies have shown that microalgae can be used to treat wastewater of various
origins [18]. Taking into account the bioremediation capabilities of microalgae, it is possible to develop
and implement new microalgae-based wastewater bioremediation technologies, since microalgae are
known to be able to remove a wide range of pollutants from domestic, industrial, and agricultural
wastewaters [19], some microalgae species even can tolerate or reduce the salt content of water [20].
Changes in salt content affect algae in three ways: (i) Osmotic stress that directly affects the water
potential of the cell; (ii) ionic (salt) stress caused by unavoidable uptake or release of ions, which is
also part of acclimatization; (iii) changes in cellular ion ratios due to selective ion permeability of the
membrane [21]. Many algae are able to adapt to changes in salinity by biochemical strategies such as
the production and accumulation of osmolytes or operating efficient Na+/K+ pump system [21–25].
The operation of the Na+/K+ pump contributes to the development of osmotic potential and thus
has an impact on turgor pressure and cell volume [26]. In algae exposed to high salt content, ion
concentration increases in all cell constituents, but ionic proportions may be altered by selective uptake
of organelles [21,27]. It was already shown previously that the concentration of Na+ and Cl− were
higher in vacuoles than in cytoplasm in the hyperosmotic environment (e.g., in the flagellated green
microalga Dunaliella parva [28]). In addition, it was also observed that new vacuoles are formed in the
cells of both unicellular and multicellular algae after osmotic stress [21]. Recently it has won another
proof that vacuole formation during hypersaline treatment occurred for storing ions (especially Na+
and Cl− [29]). The first phase of response to moderate changes in salinity can be characterized by a
rapid change in turgor (walled cells) or volume (wall-less cells) caused by high water inlet or outflow
along the osmotic gradient. In the second phase, osmotic control occurs: Concentrations of osmotically
active solutes (osmolytes) in the cell change until a new equilibrium is reached. Both phases are part of
a feedback signal that provides osmotic adaptation [30–32].
As it was mentioned above, composition of saline wastewaters could be very variable. Coexistence
of salts, heavy metals, or nonmetallic compounds usually leads to complicated interactions with each
other and with living organisms, affecting their salt tolerance. Studies report mainly decreasing salinity
tolerance in more complex media in the case of plants [33–37]. The effects are much more varied for
algae: Interestingly, more complex media caused weaker growth inhibition than the simpler one with
the same salinity in the case of an isolate of the green microalga Scenedesmus [38]. On the other hand,
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it was also shown for green microalgae, that salinity tolerance could be either enhanced or weakened
depending on the composition of culturing media [17].
The ion (nutrient) uptake of microalgae may vary among different species [39,40], which should be
taken into account when their application is planned for remediation of saline wastewaters. During the
selection of the appropriate microalgae isolates, it should be considered that representatives of the
local microalgal flora are more likely to be successful in bioremediation processes than “alien” species
(subtropical, tropical isolates). However, in temperate areas, most of the surface waters fall into the
category of “freshwater”, i.e., the applicability of species isolated from such habitats for desalinazation
of saline wastewaters with very variable salt contents is often questionable. Despite the extensive
research since the 1970s, there are—at least according to our knowledge—still limited information
in the literature about salt tolerance of common freshwater microalgae species (one recent summary
is available in [38]). Thus, the analysis of the salt tolerance of individual isolates in the available
algae strain collections is essential for the planning of the remediation of saline wastewaters by
biological methods.
In this study, salt tolerance and removal ability of nine green microalgae species (Chlorella
sorokiniana, C. vulgaris, Chlorococcum sp., Desmodesmus communis, D. spinosus, Scenedesmus obliquus,
S. obtusus, Monoraphidium komarkove, and M. pusillum) were evaluated in artificial media with
different NaCl concentrations. The chosen isolates are common green microalgal species occurring
in terrestrial/freshwater (the two Chlorella spp. and the Chlorococcum sp.) and mainly freshwater
environments (the other taxa), which could be among the first inhabitants of newly formed natural
or artificial aquatic habitats [41]. The chosen salt concentration range (500–20,000 mg L−1 NaCl
resulting culturing media with conductivity ~800–36,000 µS cm−1) covers the typical salinity range
of wastewaters. Salinity is conceptually simple, but technically challenging to define and measure
precisely. Electrical conductivity, or “reference conductivity”, as a proxy for salinity is widely used
for characterization of natural ground and surface waters, waters used by agriculture and industry,
and wastewaters [42]. Conductivity of wastewaters can change within a wide range: 1200 µS cm−1 is
considered as high in the case of municipal wastewater, while conductivity of industrial wastewaters
can exceed 10,000 µS cm−1 [43]. The aims of the study were to find answers to the question, how the
increasing salt concentration affects the growth of the cultures, changes in conductivity, chloride and
nutrient (nitrate and phosphate) uptake. Additionally, the effect of salt on biomass production of the
different isolates was also evaluated.
We hypothesized the followings:
- It was assumed that those species, which may often occur in terrestrial habitats (Chlorella and
Chlorococcum spp.) would be characterized by higher salt tolerance than species more characteristic
in freshwater habitats.
- It was hypothesized that the above mentioned often terrestrial species would be able to remove
more ions (especially chloride) than species more characteristic in freshwater habitats.
- Intense nutrient removal ability despite high salt concentration was supposed in the case of more
tolerant isolates.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Strains, Culturing Conditions, and Experimental Design
Isolates maintained in the Algal Culture Collections of the Department of Hydrobiology, University
of Debrecen (ACCDH-UD) were applied during the experiments. The nine green algae (Chlorophyta)
species were isolated from aquatic habitats in Hungary. The unicellular Chlorella sorokiniana, C. vulgaris,
Chlorococcum sp., Monoraphidium komarkovae and M. pusillum, and the coenobial Desmodesmus communis,
D. spinosus, Scenedesmus obliquus, and S. obtusus, isolates are maintained as standing and sterile
air-bubbled cultures under 14 h light (40 µmol photons m−2 s−1)—10 h dark photoperiod at 24 ◦C.
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The experiments were carried out in shaken cultures (SOH-D2 shaker, 90 rpm, Witeg Labortechnic
GmbH, Wertheim, Germany), in Bold’s Basal medium (BBM; [44]) in 100 mL Erlenmeyer flasks
with 50 mL final volume. Cultures were kept on 14 h light (40 µmol photons m−2 s−1)—10 h dark
photoperiod at 24 ◦C. The time of exposition was 14 days. NaCl stock solution of 300 g L−1 was added
to the treated cultures to reach 500, 1000, 5000, 10,000, 15,000, and 20,000 mg L−1 salt concentrations.
Control cultures contained no added NaCl. During the experiments, so called “negative control”
compositions (nutrient solutions + salt, without algae) were also used to measure the accurate initial
conductivity and chloride content, and to correct the results obtained from the algae cultures with
changes in the compositions without algae.
2.2. Measurement of the Growth of the Cultures
Growth of the cultures was followed by counting the number of cells and coenobia. For counting,
samples of 1 mL were taken every two days of the experiments, the samples were preserved with
formaldehyde (5% final concentration). Individual numbers were counted from 10 µL samples in Bürker
chamber, using an Olympus BX50F-3 microscope (Olympus Optical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) at 400×
magnification. To give the NaCl concentrations causing 50% growth inhibition (EC50 values), the extent of
growth inhibition (in percentage compared to control) was plotted as functions of NaCl concentrations.
Trend lines were fitted to the obtained curves (second order relationship), and from the equations of the
trend lines (quadratic equations) the concentrations causing 50% inhibition were calculated.
At the end of the experiments (on the 14th day) the cultures were centrifuged (6000× g, 10 min,
Beckman Avanti J-25, Beckman Industries Inc., Fullerton, California, USA), the supernatants were
used for the measurements of conductivity, chloride, nitrate, and phosphate content. The pellets
(biomass) were freeze-dried (Christ Alpha 1–2 LD plus freeze-dryer equipment, Martin Christ
Gefriertrocknungsanlagen GmbH, Osterode am Harz, Germany ) and scaled (Ohaus AdventurerTM
Pro analytical scale, Ohaus Corporation, Parsippany, New Jersey, USA) the dry masses were calculated
to per unit volume (mg L−1).
2.3. Measurement of Conductivity, Chloride, and Nutrient (Nitrate and Phosphate) Content Changes
Conductivity, chloride, and nutrient (nitrate and phosphate) content of the cultures were measured
at the beginning and at the end of the experiments. Baseline values were measured from negative
control compositions.
Conductivity was measured from the supernatants using a Hach Lange HQ30d portable multi
meter (Hach Lange GmbH, Düsseldorf, Germany) with IntellicalTM CDC401 conductivity measuring
electrode (Hach Lange GmbH, Düsseldorf, Germany).
Quantitative measurement of chloride content of the supernatants was done by precipitation
titration [45]. The measurement was conducted using 12.5 mL (control, 500, and 1000 mg L−1 NaCl) or
1 mL (5000–20,000 mg L−1 NaCl) of supernatant samples. Potassium chromate indicator was used to
indicate the end point of the titration with the silver nitrate measuring solution. The amount of chloride
was calculated using the formula given in the method and was expressed as mg L−1 chloride. The degree
of reduction of conductivity and chloride content was calculated as a difference between day 0 and
14, and these values were corrected with the changes measured in the negative control compositions,
therefore only the reduction by algae was obtained. The degree of reduction in conductivity and chloride
content to the 14th day was calculated as percentage considering the initial values as 100%.
To measure the changes in nutrient content, 1 mL of cell-free samples were used collected at the
beginning and at the 14th day of experiments. Spectrophotometric methods were applied: Nitrate
contents were measured by the salicylic acid colorimetric method (MSZ 1484–13: 2009; [46]) using
40 µL supernatants; phosphate contents were measured by the acidic phosphorous molybdate method
(MSZ EN ISO 6878: 2004; [47]) using 200 µL supernatants. The degree of reduction of nitrate and
phosphate content was calculated as a difference between day 0 and day 14, and these values were
corrected with the changes measured in the negative control compositions, therefore only the reduction
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by algae was obtained. The degree of reduction in nitrate and phosphate content to the 14th day was
calculated as percentage considering the initial values as 100%.
2.4. Statistical Analysis
All experiments were done in triplicate, average values and standard deviations were calculated.
Differences among tendencies of growth curves based on individual (cell or coenobia) number changes
in control and treated cultures were evaluated by one-way analysis of covariance (ANCOVA; [48,49]).
Conductivity reduction values and extents of chloride and nutrient removals (%) were compared
with one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). To determine whether conductivity, chloride content,
or nutrient content significantly changed over the duration of the experiments, the results of day 0
and 14 were compared with paired t-tests. The Past program was used for the statistical analysis [49].
To present the correlations between the treatments (salt concentrations) and the different variables
measured in the cultures of the different isolates, dry mass values (mg L−1), conductivity reduction
values, chloride, nitrate, and phosphate removal values (%) were averaged within the three replicates,
and were subjected to principal component analysis (PCA, implemented in Canoco 5.0, Microcomputer
Power, Ithaca, New York, NY, USA).
3. Results
3.1. Growth and Salt Tolerance of the Cultures
Preliminary experiments showed that Chlorella spp. are able to grow significantly even in the
presence of 5000 mg L−1 NaCl, thus 10,000, 15,000, and 20,000 mg L−1 salt concentrations were chosen
for further treatments. All the other isolates were treated with 500, 1000, 5000, and 10,000 mg L−1 NaCl.
Significant growth inhibitions were observed in all treated cultures of Chlorella spp. (p < 0.001–0.05;
Figure 1a,b); D. communis and S. obliquus (p < 0.01; Figure 1d,f). Growths of the other five isolates were
inhibited significantly only from 1000 or 5000 mg L−1 NaCl (p < 0.01–0.05; Figure 1e,g–i). It is worth
emphasizing that all species were able to proliferate even in the presence of the highest amount of
NaCl, with the exception of S. obliquus and M. komarkove (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Growth of control and NaCl-treated cultures of (a) Chlorella sorokiniana; (b) Chlorella vulgaris;
(c) Chlorococcum sp.; (d) Desmodesmus communis; (e) Desmodesmus spinosus; (f) Scenedesmus obliquus;
(g) Scenedesmus obtusus; (h) Monoraphidium komarkove; and (i) Monoraphidium pusillum based on
individual numbers (cell numbers: (a–c) and (h–i) and coenobium numbers: (d–g). The numbers (from
500 to 20,000) indicate the salt concentrations in mg L−1 used in the treatments. Mean values (n = 3) and
standard deviations are plotted. Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences (p < 0.05)
among tendencies of growth curves. Asterisks indicate when the significant difference is only partial
and cannot be marked by a different letter.
Comparing the salt tolerance of the studied algae species, the results show that after 96 h exposure
Chlorococcum sp. and D. communis showed the highest tolerance: 50% growth inhibition was not
achieved within the tested concentration range (Table 1). C. vulgaris was the third most tolerant isolate:
29,233 mg NaCl was required to achieve 50% growth inhibition (Table 1). On the basis of the initial
(96 h) EC50 values, the studied isolates can be ranked in the following order (from the most tolerant
one to the less tolerant one): Chlorococcum sp. = D. communis > C. vulgaris > C. sorokiniana > D. spinosus
> M. pusillum > S. obtusus > S. obliquus > M. komarkove. Taking into consideration long term salinity
tolerance, there were gradual decreases of EC50 values, i.e., gradual decreases of salt tolerance in the
case of six out of the nine isolates (C. vulgaris, Desmodesmus spp., S. obliquus, and Monoraphidium spp.
(Table 1). Although EC50 values were not calculable, EC25 values showed similar decreasing trend in
the case of Chlorococcum sp. (Table 1). EC values for C. sorokiniana and S obtusus changed only slightly
to the 14th day, which suggest stable salt tolerance over time (Table 1).
Table 1. NaCl concentrations (mg L−1) causing 50% growth inhibition of the studied green microalgal
strains after 4, 7, and 14 days of exposition (EC50 values).
Algae Strains EC50 (mg L
−1 NaCl)
4th Day 7th Day 14th Day
Chlorella sorokiniana 9426 9594 9209
Chlorella vulgaris 29,233 21,230 10,890
Chlorococcum sp. n.c.
1 n.c. n.c.
(EC25 = 13,426) (EC25 = 11,243) (EC25 = 5092)
Desmodesmus communis
n.c.
6386 2801(EC25 = 3961)
Desmodesmus spinosus 7361 5595 4382
Scenedesmus obliquus 5779 3585 3033
Scenedesmus obtusus
6273 n.c. n.c.
(EC25 = 2867) (EC25 = 2924) (EC25 = 3079)
Monoraphidium komarkove 3146 2464 2719
Monoraphidium pusillum 6638 5227 3789
1 n.c.: EC50 values are not calculable; EC25 values are given in these cases.
The dry mass data of 14-day-old cultures were subjected to principal component analysis (PCA,
Figure 2). A high proportion of the variance was covered in the first two principal components (Figure 2,
see labels of axes). Altogether the four axes explained 99.68% of the variances. Growth inhibitions
observed on the basis of individual numbers were not clearly supported by dry weights of the collected
biomasses. Controversially, dry biomass of C. sorokiniana and C. vulgaris correlated positively with
the highest salt concentrations (Figure 2). The distribution of the dry mass values of Chlorococcum
sp., Desmodesmus and Scenedesmus spp., and M. pusillum around control and 500–5000 mg L−1 NaCl
treatments (Figure 2) suggest only slight changes in dry masses with increasing salt concentration.
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Indeed, dry mas of C. sorokinia ith increasing salt concentration (Table S1).
Significantly lower dry mas es oc ur ed onl fr 1 NaCl treatment in M. pusillum
cult res, and from 10, 00 mg L−1 a l t . vulgaris, D. spinosus, and S. obliquus cultures
(Table S1). The separated position of . r e ( igure 2) can be explained by the low biomass
values in its control and treated cultures (see belo ).
Comparing the dry masses collected fro the si ilarly treated cultures of the different species,
it can be said that among control circumstances Chlorococcum sp. and D. spinosus cultures could be
characterized with the highest dry biomasses (Table S1). M. komarkove had significantly lower (p < 0.05)
biomass than all other isolates treated with 1000–10,000 mg L−1 NaCl. Treatments with 5000 and 10,000
mg L−1 NaCl resulted significantly lower (p < 0.05) biomass in D. communis, C. vulgaris, and S. obliquus
cultures compared to the other isolates. C. sorokiniana had significantly higher biomass (p < 0.05) than
C. vulgaris in 15,000 and 20,000 mg L−1 treated cultures (Table S1).
3.2. Conductivity Reduction and Chloride Removal
The conductivity reduction and chloride removal data (% within the 14 days of the exposition
time) were subjected to principal component analysis (PCA, Figure 3); in both cases high proportion
of the variances were covered in the first two principal components (Figure 3; see labels of axes).
Altogether the four axes explained 99.18% and 99.40% of the variances in the case of conductivity
reduction and chloride removal, respectively. Conductivity reduction values caused by Chlorella spp.
showed positive correlation with the highest NaCl concentrations, that of Desmodesmus spp. also
correlate positively with 5000 and 10,000 mg L−1 NaCl (Figure 3a). The p sition of Chlorococcum sp.
and Monoraphidium spp. suggest that these species cau ed maximal conductivity reduction in control
cultures, while conductivity reduct on v lues caused by Scenedesmus spp., especially S. obliquus showed
no correlation with NaCl co c ntration (Figure 3a).
Chlorid c ntent change were more or less similar to c nductivity cha ges, in most cases:
Chloride removal values caused by Chlorella s ecies showed p sitive correlation with the highest NaCl
concentrations (Figure 3b). Weaker positive correlation of chloride removal values of M. pusillum and
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D. communis suggest that NaCl had no significant effect on chloride removal. Lack of any correlation
was the most obvious in the case of S. obliquus (Figure 3b).
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Table 2. Extent of conductivity reduction (%) in the differently treated cultures of the studied green 
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Cond. (%) CSOR CVUL CHLO DCOM DSPI SOBL SOBT MKOM MPUS 
Control 
11.3 10.7 32.1 16.7 14.8 14.8 18.7 9.6 7.5 
±0.2 a ±0.8 a ±4.8 b ±14.5 a,b ±1.3 a,b ±10.4 a,b ±5.3 a,b ±3.8 a ±2.9 a 
500 - - 
30.1 20.2 27.0 22.2 21.5 22.9 24.1 
±5.0 a ±11.2 a ±3.5 a ±6.0 a ±6.4 a ±3.3 *,a ±2.4 *,a 
1000 - - 
27.9 28.3 28.7 26.1 23.8 24.2 21.2 
±0.6 a ±14.0 a ±9.4 a ±9.7 a ±11.7 a ±8.3 *,a ±8.1 *,a 
Figure 3. Score plot of the first two principal co ponents from principal component analysis of (a)
conductivity reduction and (b) chloride removal data (% within the 14 days of the exposition time)
of control and NaCl-treated green microalgae isolates. Treatments are indicated by loading vectors,
numbers in italics indicate salt concentrations in mg L−1. Four letter codes are used for species names
abbreviations: CSOR: Chlorella sorokiniana; CVUL: Chlorella vulgaris; CHLO Chlorococcum sp.; DCOM:
Desmodesmus communis; DSPI: Desmodesmus spinosus; SOBL: Scenedesmus obliquus; SOBT: Scenedesmus
obtusus; MKOM: Monoraphidium komarkove; and MPUS: Monoraphidium pusillum.
Conductivity decreased significantly (p < 0.05) from the beginning of the experiments to the
14th day b th in control and in treated c ltures in the ca e of five species (Chlorella, Chlorococcum,
and Monoraphidium spp.; Table S2). Cond ctivity reductions in time were significant only in certain
cultures of Desmo esmus and Scenedesmus spp. (Table S2). Taking all species into consideration,
conductivity reduction ranged from 3% (10,000 mg L−1 treated S. obliquus culture) to 39% (5000 mg L−1
treated D. spinosus culture; Table 2).
Chloride content decreased significantly from the beginning of the experiments to the 14th day
both in control and in treated cultures in the case of C. vulgaris and Chlorococcum sp., and in treated
cultures of C. sorokiniana and D. spinosus (p < 0.05; Table S3). Chloride content decreased significantly
in time only in certain cultures in the case of D. communis, S obliquus, S. obtusus, M. komarkove, and
M. pusillum (p < 0.05; Table S3). Cl r correlation b tween salt tolerance and chloride removal was
observable only in th case of Chlorell spp., although only chloride removal of C. sorokiniana increased
significantly along increasing NaCl concentration. Interestingly, S. obliquus also showed increasing
chloride removal ability along NaCl concentration up to 5000 mg L−1 (Table 3).
Table 2. Extent of conductivity reduction (%) in the differently treated cultures of the studied green
microalgal strains. Mean values and standard deviations are plotted (n = 3).
Cond. (%) CSOR CVUL CHLO DCOM DSPI SOBL SOBT MKOM MPUS
Control
11.3 10.7 32.1 6 7 14.8 14.8 18.7 9.6 7.5
±0.2 a ±0.8 a ±4.8 b ±14.5 a,b ±1.3 a,b ± 0.4 a,b ±5.3 a,b ±3.8 a ±2.9 a
500 - -
30.1 20.2 27.0 22.2 21.5 22.9 24.1
±5.0 a ±11.2 a ±3.5 a ±6.0 a ±6.4 a ±3.3 *,a ±2.4 *,a
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Table 2. Cont.
Cond. (%) CSOR CVUL CHLO DCOM DSPI SOBL SOBT MKOM MPUS
1000 - -
27.9 28.3 28.7 26.1 23.8 24.2 21.2
±0.6 a ±14.0 a ±9.4 a ±9.7 a ±11.7 a ±8.3 *,a ±8.1 *,a
5000 - -
23.8 29.7 38.5 7.8 26.3 20.2 21.3
±2.5 a ±19.6 a ±16.7 a ±2.9 a ±2.2 a ±3.9 a ±3.0 *,a
10,000 20.0 17.6 24.5 29.1 36.2 2.8 12.1 21.4 22.2±1.6 *,a ±4.0 a ±3.6 a ±6.4 a ±11.6 a ±0.8 b ±0.9 a ±2.9 a ±2.6 *,a
15,000 22.9 19.1 - - - - - - -±0.9 *,a ±4.7 a
20,000 22.1 22.4 - - - - - - -±4.6 *,a ±4.2 a
CSOR: Chlorella sorokiniana; CVUL: Chlorella vulgaris; CHLO: Chlorococcum sp.; DCOM: Desmodesmus communis;
DSPI: Desmodesmus spinosus; SOBL: Scenedesmus obliquus; SOBT Scenedesmus obtusus; MKOM: Monoraphidium
komarkove; and MPUS: Monoraphidium pusillum. Asterisks indicate significant differences among the differently
treated cultures of a species (columns; p < 0.05). Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences among
the different isolates within the same treatment (raws; p < 0.05).
Table 3. Extent of chloride removal (%) in the differently treated cultures of the studied green microalgal
strains. Mean values and standard deviations are plotted (n = 3).
Cl− (%) CSOR CVUL CHLO DCOM DSPI SOBL SOBT MKOM MPUS
Control
12.0 14.6 39.3 21.7 20.2 2.6 17.5 41.9 20.3
±5.4 a ±2.9 a ±10.2 a ±18.4 a ±11.3 a ±0.1 a,CHSP ±13.0 a ±19.4 a ±1.2 a
500 - -
24.3 7.4 27.0 23.4 19.9 24.4 26.7
±7.1 *,a ±6.4 b ±3.5 a ±7.3 *,a,b ±10.3 a,b ±1.3 a ±1.3 a
1000 - -
24.0 12.1 25.3 25.5 17.1 23.7 22.2
±3.1 *,a ±5.2 a ±6.9 a ±1.8 *,a ±5.3 a ±7.6 a ±7.6 a
5000 - -
22.5 12.7 28.9 39.1 30.6 18.8 9.7
±0.7 *,a ±11.0 a ±16.7 a ±8.3 *,a ±9.4 a ±9.7 a ±5.6 *,a
10,000 26.7 21.9 18.8 15.7 17.1 23.4 20.8 21.0 24.3±1.5 *,a ±3.4 a ±1.8 *,a ±2.0 a ±1.0 a ±0.7 *,a ±4.2 a ±2.8 a ±2.8 a
15,000 28.6 23.8 - - - - - - -±0.9 *,a ±3.9 a
20,000 28.8 26.9 - - - - - - -±2.8 *,a ±4.9 a
CSOR: Chlorella sorokiniana; CVUL: Chlorella vulgaris; CHLO: Chlorococcum sp.; DCOM: Desmodesmus communis;
DSPI: Desmodesmus spinosus; SOBL: Scenedesmus obliquus; SOBT Scenedesmus obtusus; MKOM: Monoraphidium
komarkove; and MPUS: Monoraphidium pusillum. Asterisks indicate significant differences among the differently
treated cultures of a species (columns; p < 0.05). Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences among
the different isolates within the same treatment (raws; p < 0.05).
3.3. Nutrient (Nitrate and Phosphate) Removal
The nitrate and phosphate removal data (% within the 14 days of the exposition time) were subjected
to principal component analysis (PCA, Figure 4). The proportions of the variances, which were covered
in the first two principal components, were high in the case of both nutrient removals (altogether
the four axes explained 99.6% and 98.36% of the variances in the case of nitrate and phosphate
removal, respectively). However, the lower values in the case of phosphate removal suggest weaker
effects of salt concentration on phosphate uptake than on nitrate removal. (Figure 4; see labels of
axes). Nitrate removal correlated positively with the highest NaCl concentration in the case of the
Chlorella spp., suggesting high nitrate removal beside high NaCl concentration (Figure 4a). There
were positive correlations with lower concentrations in the case of Desmodesmus spp., S. obliquus, and
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M. pusillum, and there were weak, but opposite correlations in the case of Chlorococcum sp., S. obtusus,
and M. komarkove (Figure 4a). It means in the case of Chlorococcum sp. that there were equally high
nitrate removals; in the contrary, lower correlation suggest lower nitrate removal of S. obtusus and
M. komarkove independently from salt concentration.
Phosphate removal of C. sorokiniana correlated positively with the highest NaCl correlation,
suggesting that phosphate removals from cultures with 15,000 and 20,000 mg L−1 were equal to that of
control. Phosphate removal values of C. vulgaris, Scenedesmus, and Monoraphidium spp. were separated
out to a different cluster (Figure 4b) suggesting that salt concentration had weak or no effect on their
phosphate removal.
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Nitrate content decreased significantly fro the beginning of the experi ents to the 14th day in
all control and treated cultures (p < 0.05; Table S4). Nitrate re oval ranged fro 37% (10,000 g L−1
treated . komarkove culture) to 99.8% (control C. vulgaris culture; Table 4). The proportion of removed
nitrate decreased with increasing salt concentration in the case of all studied isolates, the differences
were significant in cultures of Chlorella spp., Chlorococcum sp., D. spinosus, and Monoraphidium spp.
(p < 0.05; Table 4). Decreasing proportions of removed nitrate with increasing salt content suggest a
clear correlation between growth inhibition and nitrate uptake. Extents of nitrate removal were more
reduced in the case of those species, which took up less nitrate already from control cultures (Table 4).
Phosphate content decreased significantly from the beginning of the experiments to the 14th
day only in certain cultures of the studied species (p < 0.05; Table S5). Clear trend in phosphate
content changes depending on NaCl concentration was observable only in the case of Chlorococcum sp.
cultures: Proportion of removed phosphate decreased with increasing salt concentration, but significant
differences among control and treated cultures did not occur (Table 5). Significant differences in
phosphate removal appeared only among the differently treated D. spinosus cultures (p < 0.05; Table 5).
Generally, phosphate removal was low, it ranged from 1% (10,000 mg L−1 treated M. pusillum culture)
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to 14% (1000 mg L−1 treated D. communis culture; Table 5); there were no observable correlations
between salt tolerance and phosphate removal.
Table 4. Extent of nitrate removal (%) in the differently treated cultures of the studied strains. Mean
values and standard deviations are plotted (n = 3).
NO3− (%) CSOR CVUL CHLO DCOM DSPI SOBL SOBT MKOM MPUS
Control
94.8 99.9 96.4 85.5 91.1 80.5 76.1 76.8 88.9
±1.0 a ±0.1 a ±1.0 a ±2.6 b ±0.2 a,b ±2.0 b ±4.8 c ±2.1 b,c ±3.1 a,b
500 - -
93.7 88.6 83.1 76.4 70.6 69.1 86.5
±3.4 a ±3.2 a ±0.1 *,a ±2.4 a,b ±6.3 a,b ±8.3 b ±3.3 a
1000 - -
90.3 85.4 78.0 81.3 70.6 52.1 82.8
±1.8 a ±5.9 a ±0.8 *,*,a ±2.0 a ±7.8 a,b ±13.7 b ±4.8 a
5000 - -
90.9 71.9 83.0 69.3 51.6 40.4 61.1
±6.6 a ±6.7 a ±0.6 *,a ±18,9 a ±12.4a,b ±4.0 *,b ±1.7 *,a
10,000 88.3 96.5 80.6 71.3 59.1 56.8 42.2 36.8 57.4±1.1 a ±0.1 a ±0.8 *,a ±7.0 a ±0.2 *,*,*,a,b ±11.3 a,b ±20.7 b ±3. *3 b ±4.5 *,a,b
15,000 69.0 95.1 - - - - - -±2.2 *,a ±3.1 b
20,000 72.5 91.6 - - - - - -±1.0 *,a ±0.4 *,b
CSOR: Chlorella sorokiniana; CVUL: Chlorella vulgaris; CHLO: Chlorococcum sp.; DCOM: Desmodesmus communis;
DSPI: Desmodesmus spinosus; SOBL: Scenedesmus obliquus; SOBT Scenedesmus obtusus; MKOM: Monoraphidium
komarkove; and MPUS: Monoraphidium pusillum. Asterisks indicate significant differences among the differently
treated cultures of a species (columns; p < 0.05) Asterisks indicate significant differences among the differently
treated cultures of a species (columns; p < 0.05). Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences among
the different isolates within the same treatment (raws; p < 0.05).
Table 5. Extent of phosphate removal (%) in the differently treated cultures of the studied strains.
Mean values and standard deviations are plotted (n = 3).
PO43− (%) CSOR CVUL CHLO DCOM DSPI SOBL SOBT MKOM MPUS
Control
10.4 1.1 12.0 4.0 13.1 4.4 2.4 3.2 4.5
±0.0 a ±0.8 b ±3.9 a ±2.8 b ±0.8 a ±2.4 a,b ±1.9 b ±1.7 b ±2.6 a,b
500 - -
10.0 3.8 5.0 4.5 5.1 1.6 2.7
±5.5 a ±1.4 a ±0.5 *,a ±2.5 a ±1.9 a ±1.3 a,CHSP ±0.7 a,CHSP
1000 - -
9.0 14.4 5.0 4.0 8.2 3.7 2.1
±3.1 a ±7.3 a ±0.1 *,a ±1.5 a,DECO ±2.5 a ±2.9 a,DECO ±1.6 a,DECO
5000 - -
6.6 12.2 7.5 5.7 4.6 3.3 4.6
±3.3 a ±7.6 a ±1.2 *,*,a ±4.1 a ±2.3 a ±2.7 a ±3.9 a
10,000 9.8 1.3 6.0 10.3 7.9 1.6 5.8 5.0 1.0±0.8 a ±1.0 b ±2.6 a ±1.8 b ±0.6 *,*,a ±0.8 b ±0.4 a,b ±0.6 a,b ±0.4 b
15,000 12.1 2.2 - - - - - - -±1.3 a ±1.3 b
20,000 10.4 2.4 - - - - - - -±0.2 a ±0.1 b
CSOR: Chlorella sorokiniana; CVUL: Chlorella vulgaris; CHLO: Chlorococcum sp.; DCOM: Desmodesmus communis;
DSPI: Desmodesmus spinosus; SOBL: Scenedesmus obliquus; SOBT Scenedesmus obtusus; MKOM: Monoraphidium
komarkove; and MPUS: Monoraphidium pusillum. Asterisks indicate significant differences among the differently
treated cultures of a species (columns; p < 0.05) Asterisks indicate significant differences among the differently
treated cultures of a species (columns; p < 0.05). Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences among
the different isolates within the same treatment (raws; p < 0.05).
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4. Discussion
4.1. Growth and Salinity Tolerance of the Cultures
Chlorella and Chlorococcum species often appear also in terrestrial environments thus we
hypothesized that they would be characterized by higher salt tolerance than species characteristic more
exclusively in freshwater habitats. This hypothesis was confirmed by the results: The Chlorococcum sp.
and both Chlorella spp. were among the first four most tolerant species based on 96 h EC50 values.
Long term salinity tolerance of these species also was confirmed by the results. Most literature data about
salinity tolerance of microalgae are for Chlorella isolates, especially for C. vulgaris. Accurate comparison
of literature data with each other and with our results is complicated, because of highly variable
experimental designs (measured growth parameters, exposition times, or used culturing media).
Almost all available data prove the salinity/NaCl tolerance of Chlorella species [17,32,50,51], only Singh
et al. [29] reported that their C. vulgaris isolate was inhibited already from ~1500 mg L−1 (25 mM)
NaCl. The same study also presented higher sensitivity of Chlorococcum humicola [29]. We found that
our Desmodesmus communis strain also can be characterized with high salt tolerance. Similar high salt
tolerance of certain Desmodesmus isolates also was reported [17,52]. In accordance with our results,
literature data for Scenedesmus obliquus suggest a more pronounced salt sensitivity of the species [27].
Although salinity changes in a terrestrial habitat or caused by drought (increased evaporation of a
small water body) cannot be modeled exactly using exclusively NaCl, the higher salt tolerance of
species often appearing in terrestrial habitats undoubtedly can be explained with the adaptation of
these species to the stochastically changing salinity of their natural environment [53,54]. Adaptation
within relatively short periods was also not unimaginable, the relatively fast adaptation ability of
certain green microalgae to increasing salt concentration was proved [32,55]. Higher salinity tolerance
can be supposed on the basis of high tolerance against NaCl, since it was also proved that seawater
with the same salinity caused much lower inhibition than artificial medium with the same nutrient
content and salinity adjusted exclusively with NaCl [38]. Despite of the outstanding salt tolerance of
the studied species, only Chlorella spp. can be ranked as slightly salinity tolerant ones according to the
classification of Larsen [56].
Growth inhibitions observed on the basis of individual numbers were not clearly supported by
dry weights of the collected biomasses. Contradictory dry weight data may be due to increased cell
mass because of different accumulation processes, which could be part of the acclimation process to
high salinity. Singh et al. [29] observed that cell sizes of Chlorococcum humicola and Chlorella vulgaris
were increased during NaCl treatments, sodium content increased of the stressed cells, and chloride
accumulation was also detected. Accumulation of osmolytes and stress proteins also could contribute
to increased dry masses, despite the individual number-based growth inhibitions [17,29,52].
4.2. Conductivity Reduction and Chloride Removal
The second hypothesis was that terrestrial species would be able to reduce conductivity more
(would be able to remove more ions, especially chloride) than species more characteristic in freshwater
habitats. This hypothesis was not undoubtedly confirmed by the results. Conductivity reducing
ability of the different species showed no significant differences between 500 and 5000 mg L−1 NaCl
concentration, which is in accordance with the few literature data: Only slight differences in desalination
ability were observed in the case of Scenedesmus sp. and Chlorella vulgaris strains [17]. According to
the results of our present study, it cannot be obviously concluded that higher salt tolerance means
higher conductivity reducing ability: It is obvious that ~20% reduction in 20,000 mg L−1 NaCl treated
Chlorella cultures means more conductivity reduction than ~39% in 5000 mg L−1 treated S. spinosus
culture. However, lower conductivity reduction values in 10,000 mg L−1 NaCl treated Chlorella cultures
than in 10,000 mg L−1 treated cultures of the other species suggest no clear correlation between
salt tolerance and conductivity reducing ability (i.e., more tolerant species not necessarily caused
higher conductivity reductions among similar circumstances). The background of this phenomenon
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could be that the acclimation of algae to high salt concentration involves uptake and export of ions
(e.g., Na+ and K+ using redox-driven Na+ pump [57,58]). More tolerant species may have higher
plasticity in maintaining their ion balance, ion exchange processes may be more advanced, than ion
accumulation. Farghl et al. [50] showed that there could be differences in salt tolerance mechanisms
between halophilic and halotolerant taxa. Similarly to conductivity reducing ability, there were not
clear correlation between salt tolerance and chloride removal: There were no significant differences
of chloride removal of the different isolates within the same circumstances (e.g., 10,000 mg L−1 NaCl
treatment; Table 3). As it was already discussed above, chloride accumulation could occur in the
presence of NaCl surplus [17,29], but it seems that the phenomenon is influenced by many other
environmental circumstances and highly strain-dependent.
4.3. Nutrient (Nitrate and Phosphate) Removal
Intense nutrient removal ability despite high salt concentration was supposed in the case of more
tolerant isolates. This assumption was confirmed only in the case of nitrate and it should be noted
that the results show a more complex picture. Indeed, more tolerant species could be characterized
with higher nitrate removal; however, all isolates showed rather high nitrate removal even in cultures
with the highest NaCl concentration. This phenomenon suggests a very intensive nitrate uptake per
individual (cell or coenobium) in strongly growth inhibited cultures, even in the case of nitrate removal
values showing positive correlation with lower salt concentrations. The production of N-containing
osmolytes reported in microalgae (glycine, betaine and/or proline) could be the background of this
phenomenon [49,52,59], although the confirmation of this assumption requires further investigations.
As a summary, the results suggest that nitrate removal was not significantly affected by the salt content
of the medium, only indirectly, through growth inhibition.
There were rather negative correlations between treatments (including control) and phosphate
removal values. The surprisingly low, insignificant phosphate removal values in the case of all studied
strains, even in control cultures were the background of these results. According to literature data,
certain green microalgae species could be able to store phosphate as polyphosphate bodies [60],
which could be an explanation of low phosphate removal. Excessive uptake and polyphosphate storage
could be a consequence of “luxury uptake”, which does not require prior nutrient starvation [61]. On the
other hand, N:P ratio of the culturing medium also affects nutrient uptake. Xin et al. [62] observed
maximal (~99%) N and P removal at N:P = 5 in the case of Scenedesmus sp. LX1 strain. Feng et al. [63]
also reported 97% ammonium-N and 96% total P removal at N:P = 5 studying Chlorella vulgaris. If the
N:P ratio ranged between 1.7 and 2.75, then P removal was only 78% beside 100% ammonium-N
removal (Chlorella vulgaris; [64]). Alketife et al. [65] observed lower N (75%) and P (53%) removal at
N:P = 3.7 in the case of a Chlorella vulgaris strain. They showed, that maximal removal of both nutrients
occurred at N:P = 10, if the initial concentrations were high, while maximal removal occurred at N:P
= 7, if initial concentrations were relatively low. According to these observations, the assumption is
justified, that low P removal from BBM appeared because of the unbalanced N:P ratio (0.77 for the used
culturing medium with high, 41.05 and 53 mg L−1 initial concentrations for N and P, respectively). This
assumption and our results are also well supported by recent results of Arora et al. [38]: They reported
that P removal was only 15%–16% beside 100% removal of ammonium-N from BBM with 1.88 N:P
ratio (using NH4HCO3 as a nitrogen source). On the basis of our results and literature data it could be
concluded, that P removal is not affected by the salt concentration and it could be more favorable with
appropriate N:P ratio of the culturing medium.
5. Conclusions
Based on the results, each of the nine green microalgae isolates can be considered as salt tolerant.
Regarding the conductivity-reducing ability of the cultures, the ion uptake of the growth inhibited
treated cultures was also significant in most of the tested isolates, each of them may contribute to the
reduction of chloride content. Nitrate removal was significantly reduced only at NaCl concentrations
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of 5000 mg L−1 and above. In more concentrated solutions, inhibition of nitrate removal is clearly
related to lower cell numbers due to inhibition of growth of cultures (less cells take up less nutrients).
Wu et al. [66] found that even a slight increase in salinity could lead to 20% decrease of removal activities
in constructed wetland assemblages, so application of salt tolerant taxa could prevent these drawbacks.
Although performance of the studied microalgae lags behind halophilic bacteria [67], nitrate removal
ability of them is comparable with that of certain constructed wetlands with plant assemblages [68,69].
It also has to be emphasized, that the presented high nitrate removal values occurred at high nutrient
content, which environmental circumstance is known to be able to decrease nitrate removal abilities
even in constructed wetland assemblages [70]. Green microalgae cultures grown in Bold’s Basal
medium (BBM; N:P = 0.77) showed no significant phosphate removal. Phosphorus storage may be
assumed, but low phosphate uptake most likely occurred due to low N:P ratio of the culturing medium.
More satisfactory phosphorous removal could be expected only with higher, more appropriate N:P
ratio. Each studied species could be considered as a common one in many types of water bodies, so
it is reasonable to assume that the microalgae community would survive after artificial inoculation
or natural settling of a newly created wastewater reservoir, and such community would be able to
effectively contribute to the remediation of saline wastewaters.
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